
Ray's Takeaway DishesRay's Takeaway Dishes  

your avo-half                                                             17
za’taar bread, avocado, jalapeno, house labne, 
fresh red onion, cucumber, pepitas, pomegranate,
lemon + mint

manoush                                                                    13
za’atar bread, danish feta, truss tomato, 
lemon + fresh mint 

smoked salmon                                                        23
ray’s house labne, capers, pickled red onion 
with wild rocket served with grilled halloumi, hashbrown
+ free-range poached egg 

fattoush salad                                                           15
fresh tomato, capsicum, radish, iceberg lettuce, 
fresh red onion, cucumber, mixed herbs, garlic confit,
lemon sumac dressing + crisp lebanese bread 
add poached free-range chicken breast 
or house falafel                                                           +5

grilled halloumi chickpea salad                                           19
warm chickpeas, iceberg lettuce, fresh cucumber

house minted yogurt, pickled onion,  mixed herbs,

+ lemon dill dressing 

middle eastern mix                                                                         25
house falafel, labne, beef sambousek, kibbeh, 

spinach parcel, hommus, pickled vegetables, 

green olives, mixed herbs 

+ lebanese bread 

the OG falafel                                                                                      15
iceberg lettuce, hommus, falafel, red onion, 

pickled vegetables, herbs, truss tomato 

+ tahini on fresh lebanese bread 

almond milk hotcake                                             18.5
house berry compote + mascarpone, fresh berries, 
rose, almond + pistachio nuts 
100% pure maple syrup 

daily muse                                                                 15
sonoma spelt maple & almond muesli
house yogurt, seasonal fresh fruits + organic honey 

organic quinoa + oat porridge                              16.5
organic quinoa + organic rolled oats made with 
‘milk lab’ almond milk & rose 
topped with, pistachio, flaxseed, chia seeds, 
dates, goji berries + fresh local seasonal fruits

ray’s breakfast                                                          22
two free range poached eggs with RP house falafel,
hommus, almond dukkah, labne served with garlic oil
drizzle, truss tomato, pickled vegetables, green olives  
 + lebanese bread 

eggs benedict                                                           20
two free range poached eggs, 
ray’s hollandaise, wilted spinach, sourdough bread 
+ add your choice of smoked salmon, 
long rindless bacon, or ham off the bone
add two hashborwns                                                  +5

the anthony                                                               25
za’atar manoush bread, house hommus, 
green olives, pickled vegetables, long rindless bacon,
poached egg, dukkah, truss tomato, danish feta,
avocado + lemon 

tomato bruschetta                                                    18
cherry heirloom tomato’s, house olive tapenade, 
garlic drizzle, danish feta, caramelised balsamic
reduction + basil infused olive oil, sourdough bread 
add free-range poached egg                                      +3



TOPPINGS
free-range eggs
two poached  6

two sunny-side up  6
ribboned  6

 
house labne  4

house hommus  4 
danish feta  4

sauteed mushrooms  5
avocado + lemon  5 

grilled halloumi  5
 

poached free-range 
chicken breast  5 

long rind-less bacon  5
smoked salmon  5

ham off the bone  5

BREAD
two slices

sonoma sourdough  6
sonoma miche  6

sonoma soy-linseed  6
turkish bread  6

gluten free bread  6
walnut fruit bread  6

 
manoush za’atar bread  9

sonoma banana bread  5.5
 

SPREADS
za-taar olive oil  50

vegemite + butter  50
marmalade or berry jam  50

peanut butter  50
 
 

SIDES
three green falafel  5

sambousik  3.5
spinach parcel  3.5

kibbeh  3.5 
sausage  3

whole grilled tomato  3
pickled vegetables  3

green olives  3
hashbrown  3

wilted greens + dukkah  9
 

CHIPS
+ aoli or tomato sauce  6

 

WAFFLE FRIES 
+ sour cream / sweet chilli  11

 

Something ExtraSomething Extra

add to Ray's dishesadd to Ray's dishes  
oror  

build your ownbuild your own  



 

the OG falafel + hot chips + can drink          20
iceberg, hommus, falafel, red onion, 
pickled vegetables, herbs, truss tomato 
+ tahini on fresh lebanese bread 
+ side of hot chips 

bacon & two egg wrap + coffee                     13
long rindless bacon with 2 free-range eggs
wrapped with fresh lebanese bread 
+ coffee 

 

breakfast burger + coffee                               17
long rindless bacon, fresh truss tomato, 
iceberg lettuce, free-range egg, hashbrown, 
with our dill aioli sauce 
+ side of hot chips & coffee
add american cheese                                       +1

shishtawook chicken + can drink                  19
grilled free-range chicken, wild rocket, 
pickles, avocado, with our chilli chipotle sauce 
+ side of hot chips  

veggie lentil + can drink                                 17
house made lentil pattie, fresh red onion, 
pickled cucumber, wild rocket with our dill aioli 
+ side of hot chips 

Ray's Takeaway ComboRay's Takeaway Combo  

 

caesar burger + can drink                              19        
free range egg + poached free range 
chicken breast, long rindless bacon, 
iceberg lettuce, parmesan cheese, 
with our house caesar sauce  
+ side of hot chips

ray’s classic + can drink                                17
100% grass fed angus beef pattie, 
american cheese, grilled onion, iceberg lettuce,
fresh tomato, beetroot, with our RP sauce 
+ side of hot chips
 

 

ham & cheese croissant + coffee                  13       
triple smoked ham off the bone, 
swiss cheese toasted on sonoma croissant, 
+ coffee 

tomato & cheese croissant + coffee             13      
sliced roma tomato, swiss cheese, 
toasted on sonoma croissant
+ coffee

ray's Favourite combo's

ray's burger + fries combo‘s
sonoma milk bun or bare-burger with iceberg

 

 


